
Parks & Recreation 
GENERAL INFO & FUN FACTS

A1quick1Google1search1will1produce1more1than1401public1parks1in1the1Iowa1City1Area.11

Many of the parks have extensive hiking, biking and walking trails, picnic areas, forest reserves, 
boat ramps and various activities, such as, frisbee-golf courses.  Most of the hiking, biking and 

walking trails connect the surrounding communities.  These trails can lead you on your daily 
exercise routine or to a new adventure.  

The Iowa River runs through the heart of downtown Iowa City, splitting The University of Iowa 
campus in half.  The river creates a scenic landscape for various types of recreational activities.  

CITY PARKS, REC CENTERS & POOLS
Iowa City Parks & Recreation Department 

2201S.1Gilbert1St.

Iowa1City,1IA152240

(319)1356M5100

www.icgov.org/pr

*1The1Iowa1City1Parks1&1Rec1Dept.1oversees1a1number1of1parks,1

playgrounds,1open1spaces,1indoor1and1outdoor1pools,1tennis1

courts,1ball1fields,1trails,1picnic1areas,1a1skate1park,121dog1parks,1

and1various1other1public1recrea<onal1outlets.11

Coralville Parks & Recreation Department
150618th1St.1

Coralville,1IA152241

(319)1248M1750

www.coralville.org

*1Coralville1Parks1&1Rec.1Dept.1oversees1a1number1of1parks,1

playgrounds,1tennis1courts,1a1golf1course,1indoor1and1outdoor1

pools,1and1various1other1recrea<onal1outlets.11

North Liberty Parks & Recreation Department
5201W.1Cherry1St.

North1Liberty,1IA152317

(319)1626M5716

www.northMliberty.org/rec

*1North1Liberty1features1a1Community1Center1with1a1gym,1

weight1and1exercise1room,1elevated1runningMtrack,1mee<ng1

rooms,1indoor1and1outdoor1pools,1and1many1other1ameni<es.11

There1are1also1parks,1open1space,1hiking,1biking1and1walking1

trails1connec<ng1to1other1communi<es1in1the1area.1

University of Iowa Recreational Services
3091S.1Madison1St.

Iowa1City,1IA152240

(319)1335M9293

www.recserv.uiowa.edu

*This1newer1facility1is1the1primary1recrea<on1outlet1for1The1

University1of1Iowa.11Numerous1facili<es1and1services.11

Iowa City/Johnson County Senior Center
281S.1Linn1St.

Iowa1City,1IA152240

(319)1356M5220

www.icgov.org/senior

*A1community1center1for1adults150+;1offers1a1variety1of1

ac<vi<es,1adult1educa<on1classes,1special1events1and1free1

services.11Visit1their1website1for1more1informa<on.1

Iowa City & Coralville Recreation Centers
Mercer1Park1Aqua<c1Center/James1P.1Scanlon1Gymnasium

27011Bradford1Dr.

Iowa1City,1IA152240

(319)1356M5109

Robert1A.1Lee1Community1Recrea<on1Center

2201S.1Gilbert1St.

Iowa1City,1IA152240

(319)1356M5100

Coralville1Recrea<on1Center

150618th1Ave.1

Coralville,1IA152241

(319)1248M1750

*Each1facility1has1a1large1pool1for1lap1swimming1and1a1children’s1

pool.
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Parks & Recreation

OUTDOOR FUN 

TAKE IN SOME NATURE
The Coralville Reservoir, or “the Rez”, as locals call it, is the closest body of water that allows speedboats.  
Whether sunbathing, swimming, water skiing, or tubing, you’ll find it here.  Head North to Bobbers for a 

drink and some live music on the water.  Don’t miss the fireworks over the water on the 4th of July.

Lake Macbride doesn’t allow speedboats, but is a popular place to take small motor boats, sailboats, and 
canoes.  If you are in the mood to kick back and catch a couple fish, you can just drive on over Mehaffey 

Bridge Road, pull over and throw in a line.  There is even spot at Lake Macbride Park that will rent 
pontoons, canoes, paddle boats, and kayaks.

Kent Park is beautiful!  Lots of available camping spots and a large pond for swimming or beach for 
sunbathing.  Do not forget to drive out here in the fall for the remarkable colors!

Coralville Lake 
28501Prairie1du1Chien1Rd.1NE

Iowa1City,1IA1
(319)1338M3543

www.coralvillelake.org
*1Coralville1Lake1has131campgrounds,1about15001campsites,1the1
Dam1Complex,1Sugar1Boiom,1and1Sandy1Beach,11managed1by1
the1US1Army1Corps1of1Engineers.11Campsites1range1from1fullM

hook1ups1to1walkMin1tent1sites.11

F.W. Kent Park
20481Highway161NW
Oxford,1IA152322
(319)1645M2315

www.johnsonMcounty.com/conserva<on1
*Johnson1County1Conserva<on1Board1oversees1101areas1with1

over115001acres1of1publicly1accessibility.

Lake Macbride State Park 
35251Highway13821NE

Solon,1IA152333
(319)1624M2200

www.iowadnr.gov1M1follow1links1to1state1parks,1etc.

Macbride Nature Recreation Area
County1Rd.1F281(1/21MI1north1of1Mehaffey1Bridge)

(319)1335M9293
www.recserv.uiowa.edu/programs/MNRA/

MNRA.htm
*1Unique1nature1area1with1environmental1educa<on1programs1
for1youth,1Macbride1Raptor1Project,1archery1range,1camping,1

hiking,1biking1and1crossMcountry1skiing1trails.11
Check1out1their1website1for1informa<on.

Devonian Fossil Gorge
Coralville1Lake1M1Dam1Area
www.coralvillelake.org

*1Unique1area1to1explore1and1see1fossils1up1close!11The1flood1of1
20081uncovered1hundreds1of1relics1from1the1past.

Wilson’s Orchard
48231Dingleberry1Rd.1NE

Iowa1City,1IA152240
(319)1354M5651

www.wilsonsapples.com
*1Fun1&1food1for1the1whole1family!1Lots1of1outdoor1fun,1retail1
shop,1and1bakery.11Check1out1the1website1for1more1details.

PRIVATE CAMPGROUNDS
Colony Country RV Park

1275 W. Forevergreen Rd
North Liberty, IA 52317

 (319) 626-2221
www.colonycountry.com

Scales Pointe Campground 
1850 Scales Bend Rd. 
North Liberty, IA 52317

(319) 665-3474
www.scalespointe.com/campground
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